
Galax, Va., Nor. M.—Thraa par- 
1 

aona wart killed and aaveral lnjurad 
to • train wrack wtmt Priaa Junction, 
Va., last Friday. Miaa May dm Carpan- 
tar la to tha hoayttal at Qatoz, Va, < 

with fraetarad akall and ernahad body J 
and Capt. f. • Hall, railroad eondodU 
tar aoffarad fraetarad riba and Ma 
ton«a wata punctured by tka brokaa 
bonaa. Bath ara to a aariooa condition. 
Jack boat whoaa injuries wars next 
to point at iiHoimih ia doln* niee- 
ly and aavaral others ha rt been dis- 
charged from tha hospital. Tha toiur- 
taa raaultad from a collision between 
a freight and a pamwiir train. Miaa 
Carpenter ia 11 yaars old. 

r Mount Airy'* U|k> acbool footbair 
tan wm» eliminated from .the (tat* 
champion thip contest by • defeat at 
the hands of Wlnetoa Balam la that 
etty hut Saturday, bat while they 

New Hoae F»r 

Jay Maris* DinWW< 

Jay Maria*, atoataan ]iwr oU m 
4 i. M. Marion, of •oekford, wha m 
-aportad to aw Mat Maw aa bata« M 
i critical foMMMi in Martin 
«l aa tka raasM at t 

rat at 

3opaMad. Ra». Miw Staatoy, of 
Mount Airy and CooMy of Gatox, Va.. 
tffietotad and tka fanaral 
4 by ahwt a 

EUmI Mrim Brid* mt WU- 

Miaa Ethal Brim bacamc tka bride 
>f Mr. William Bpaacar. of 

Jharaw, 8. C, in a potty 
larfonaad in tka homo of hor 
Km. Jama* T. Grant to 
I. C. with whom aha aa 

Vadnaaday aranta* of Mat waak. Pat- 
owing tka caramoay Mr. and Mn. 

tpancar motorad to 
hay 

rtanda kara tka Mptar part at tka 
and atoo riaftia. Galax. Va. and 

tkar poinU to tkia aaction. Mr*. Gram 
taa many ralativaa aad friaada to tkia 
action who wiak far kar a kmc aad 
lappy marriad llfa. 8ka U tka daorfa 
ar of tka lata Mr. aa4 Mra. 8. G. 
irim. of tkU rity aa 

\he N 
wAnan'. 

Nannie M. Bower circle of the 
Wtftnaifs Miuionary society of tW 
Hrat Baptist Charch will bold a 

Thanksgiving itle of food at WWt- 
man'a Mask store next 

Nov. 88 beginntac at 10 a. bl They | 
irill MO dressed chicken 

piee, cranberry jelly,( 

•4 by so dotaw yoa 
will find the work of | 

yoa witt aseiet the® ia meettnc the 
obligations to whefc they are pledged 

Yem are cordially tart ted to 
the "ManWee Weddlag" of Mr. U. S. 
America aad lfiae Tetite fiaeii 
which wiU be oleantiaed at the Westf 
rUlii UUV mKmI «m CaturiUir " 

'WKi nifn wmiui on oatuiiw) 

Not. Mth at 7 :*0 o'clock. 
Dr. Cute All will alao be 

all 
1 tehee and paias al 

This to spoaeored by the Wi 
of the Wi 

It \ intonating 
i rWM in Ms tfforl 

to watch the 

effort* !• da kit work 
• ltd nw ay M« tracks. It Is a fact 
that bat law awn of tke criminal type 
are smart enough to ou»ei up (Mr 
tracks. So true is tkis in 

it kas become a i 

Is a skort war of 
is Barer abls to •nth-sly I 

be is taoght. la tks 

ky deputy Ward 
oa lor several days 
aM« of the 

hood. So quietly sad so 

did they do their woit of | 
that they evidently thought they I 

It 
know that lo*( before 
their stiU K was almost 

lor a run. And yet no* 
definite facte that had 

New to aay 
it would be caar, 
attract attentiaff 
neighborhood, bat 
rret to the three 

aa they thought. bsw- 
lac all tkis Doputy Ward kad a pretty ! 

knowing the lay of tks land k« 

thought ke could ghre a food n»" 
as to tks location of a distillery if 
there really was one la operation. 
Bo alone ke started oat to explore the 
section of tke neighborhood where he 
inspected tke still to be. The first 

Eapt 
to locate it was a failure, 

not finding it the first time k% 
» search la another direction 

and ia a skort time was lewaidad 
for Ms pains. He walked right up 

Tto offiecr had by this tiaM wait 
quits awhile and tM at this part 
af tto law 8a to torided to let 

to known aad alone to 
A pond tod baaa mad* 

aar tto atiB from which to mm* 
plenty at water aad la ttoir harry 
to gat away, two af tto yoaag dis- 
tillan raa right iato tto pead, (all- 

lag late tto actor aad wapiag on 
tto far rid* froca tto officer. Tto 
third au nads far tto towh aad in 

all tlua* war* abl* to 

aputy Ward saw 
that tto bird* had flows to tateraad 
aad deetroyed tto distillery aad all 

oa toad. Now h* will to** 

will to aude to aaawar to court for 
tto part ttoy played la this effort to 
beat tto law. 

Eaawiartto young men as to daaa 
Is art surprised that ttoy 

thi» is not their first experience ia this 
tins. To any aa* who knows tto 
country aad the people all this is art 
to to weeder*d>t. Her* am 

la all neighborhoods are a few 
to are tto kind to defy tto law men who are the kind to defy t 

and annoy by making peats of 
salvaa aa tto throe young awn in this 
stary ha** daaa. There is aa way 
oat of such unfortunate situations bat 
to rigidly enforce tto law. Deputy 
Ward is aa man who can to counted 
oa to do his part aa a eitisen. Aad 
there are many more of his type. Thus 
tto country is safe. 

Street Decorations 
Attracted Notice 

/ — w 

Wythe ville will follow the plan of 
Mount Airy ami decorate their atreete 
in a like manner. Last week a dele- 
gation of ciUinu from tka Virginia 
town, htadid by J. P. Lees. Jr, batt- 
ed Mount Airjr and conferred with oar 

Surry Loses. 
Aged Citizen 

V Mrs. 'Sarah Soyars Allred, widow 

H V. Allred who departed this HI* 

abdpt fifteen jmn mgo, died »r the 

home of hw MM Vm Alfred near An- 

tioch Monday aged M year* 10 
and four day*. 

She waa married in January 
and hacMM the mother of 
children dx of whoea with M grand- 
chiklren nd 16 rreat-grandchUdi 
iinrin he . She is aho awrM by 
At alitor 4rm. 0. P. Smith, of Aus- 
W Texas. 

The ftot al waa 

Vttal 
Rrr M. W. 
of the 

Mr. Biwmons waa a 
friend of the family and of 

4 

riat Hock School IHwi 

The Flat 

prised Dihll In a fast (UN 
Friday, awl mm kMM with the 
md of a W to 11 wort. Although tha 
Pum mi ptnyad m Dobeon's 

1 

Lip-off, Hat 
Ittnt the ODD 

!riuivf throng how tha gmaaa. Tha 
vhole Flat Rock taaia played a ew. 

Collins, aa tartar, atar- 

The play "Aunt Jaraahy en tha War 
Path" given at Flat Back by tha High 
ichool prove to ha I 
Ilia attendance waa goad and 

ipaakara had to wait time after 
For tha audience to nan laughing. 
Flat Bock woo another ganw of 

hnakotball Wedneeday when aha took 
tha long end of a 23 to • wore in a 
pun* with Pilot Mountain. The 
was a real thrill for the Flat Bock 

pupils aj It waa tha first gaase that 
bad been played oa tha hoase court 
in tha last two waaki 

Flat Bock expects to play Duhaon 

Flat Bock school had Ita 

community meeting Monday night. 
The attendance was much bettor 
at the first one. Prof. E. 8. 
made an Intonating talk on the value 
of an education and tha doty and re- 
sponsibility of tha parent for the 
child. Miss Buth Dobaon sang 

tifully In a Utile dramatic song call- 
ed "My Daddy's Sweetheart." The 
male quarto! 
tlat Church 
fourth grade gave-a i 

third grade gave "Tha Pilgrim 

Revival CoMtinuas at Flat 

& Veetol. who ft 
a t ertoal at the 0< 

at Flat 

wai 
• mm • 

free-will uffwiat vac taken wkM 
iiaatod to >rtiw hrtj-lln aad 
fifty Mian aad thia coltectiea vtl 
M gad for alalia work. 

laat week the pagoaat was pranM 
a fhro ipliiia with Mlaa niiabatfc 
Lorill aa raador aad Mia, ft. ft. Jack 

ifully laadaiad. It kaa beea the oo- 
Mtoa of gaaaroaa pralaa from theoa 
who attended • 

Mont Airy Walr.w.. Naw 

Mr. aad Mra Geor*» ft. Halo aad 
two aoaa oaa ef whom la married aad 

iccompaaied by Ma wife have arrived 
Mae front Philadelphia. Pa. to make 
thia city their heme. Mr. Hala aad 
Ilia aoaa will bare active interest la 
the Ooorio K. Hate Ml* Co., of «kte 
city, aad will occupy on* af Mra. 

Qoorg* Pawcett'a reaidencaa oa Wil- 
low atraot. Thaoe new people will 
bo warmly woteoa»od la thia rnmma 
aity. 

Legs Broke In 
Auto Wreck 


